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TaxonomyThe South African genusHymenolepis (Asteraceae, Anthemideae) is revised. Eight species are recognized, includ-
ing the new species, Hymenolepis calva Magoswana & Magee. The species differ in their habit, leaf division,
synﬂorescence structure, capitula shape, vestiture of the involucral bracts, and presence or absence of a pappus.
A comprehensive taxonomic treatment is presented, including a key to the species, complete nomenclature and
typiﬁcation, descriptions, illustrations and geographical distributions.
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The species of Hymenolepis Cass. are shrubs or shrublets endemic to
South Africa, especially the Greater Cape Floristic Region, where they
typically favour high altitudes. Hymenolepis is placed within the early
diverging subtribe Athanasiinae (Oberprieler et al., 2007) and is closely
related toAthanasia L., withwhich it shares stellate hairs, funnel-shaped
corollas, and secretory cavities in the style branches and fruit ribs
(Källersjö, 1985, 1991). Hymenolepis is distinguished from Athanasia
by narrow, few-ﬂowered capitula, a pappus of lanceolate scales, and a
thin, weakly scleriﬁed pericarp (Källersjö, 1985).
Hymenolepiswas described as a monotypic genus by Cassini (1817)
based on the structure of the pappus and expanded to include ﬁve spe-
cies by De Candolle (1838). Harvey (1865) subsequently reduced the
genus to a section within Athanasia and recognized eight species. The
genus was resurrected by Källersjö (1985), including the monotypic
Phaeocephalus S.Moore, but with four of the species previously placed
herein treated rather within a new genus Inulanthera Källersjö based
on the presence of tailed anthers (together with several other species
from Athanasia and Pentzia Thunb.). Bremer and Källersjö (1985) pro-
vided a key to the then seven species of Hymenolepis, together with
some taxonomic notes when describing H. cynopus, but explicitly
made no attempt to revise the genus. A putative new species from theh African National Biodiversity
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Schutte-Vlok (2010). After further ﬁeldwork in 2011 and studies of
the available herbarium material, several characters distinguishing it
from its sister species, H. gnidioides, were identiﬁed. Additional herbar-
ium collections of the new species, ﬁled under H. gnidioides, were un-
covered and it was found to be more widely distributed than
originally thought. In this paper we present an updated key, compre-
hensive descriptions, illustrations, typiﬁcations and distribution maps
for all eight species now recognized in the genus.
2. Material and methods
Collections from BOL, GRA, NBG, SAMwere studied (acronyms after
Holmgren et al., 1990). The recorded distributions of each species were
veriﬁed and mapped with geographical information from Leistner and
Morris (1976). Drawings of each species were made by the ﬁrst author.
3. Results and discussion
Species of Hymenolepis are predominantly single-stemmed shrubs
to 2.5 m, becoming sparsely branched in the upper half. Hymenolepis
calva differs in that it is a low branching shrublet, less than 0.6 m tall
(Fig. 1). As in Athanasia, the indumentum is composed of stellate
hairs. Leaf division is usually an important diagnostic character, al-
though notably variable in H. dentata (simple and linear to triﬁd or
strongly pinnate even within populations). The leaves of H. calva,
H. cynopus, H. gnidioides and H. indivisa are entire to apically dentate,
while those of H. crithmifolia, H. incisa and H. speciosa are weakly to
Fig. 1. General morphology of Hymenolepis calva (A–D), H. gnidioides (E–G), H. indivisa (H) andH. crithmifolia (I–J). (A) low branching habit ofH. calva; (B & C) compound, congested cor-
ymb of H. calvawith the leaves becoming smaller and more sparse towards the synﬂorescence; (D) narrowly lanceolate to linear peduncular bracts of H. calva; (E) lanky single stemmed
habit of H. gnidioides, becoming branched only in upper half; (F) simple congested corymb of H. gnidioides; (G) narrowly ovate to lanceolate leaf-like peduncular bracts of H. gnidioides;
(H) the simple linear leaves and open, doubly compound corymb of H. indivisa; (I) weakly pinnatisect leaves and openly, doubly compound corymbs with visible penducles of
H. crithmifolia; (J) strongly pinnatisect, densely greyish-white felted leaves of H. speciosa.
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ﬁrmer in H. cynopus and H. speciosa.
The synﬂorescence is composed of numerous clusters of narrow ca-
pitula arranged either in highly congested corymbs with the peduncles
largely obscured (H. calva, H. cynopus, H. dentata, H. gnidioides, H. incisa,
H. speciosa) or in open corymbs with the peduncles clearly visible
(H. crithmifolia and H. indivisa). These corymbs are either simple (eg.
H. gnidioides) or distinctly compound (eg. H. calva), and range in diame-
ter from10 mm(eg.H. gnidioides) to 150 mm(H. crithmifolia). The capit-
ula are discoid, paleate and narrowly ellipsoid-cylindrical to obconical,
with dark markings on the bracts of some species. The involucral bracts
are either densely sericeous to felty (H. calva, H. gnidioides, H. cynopus,
H. incisa and H. speciosa) or glabrous (H. crithmifolia, H. dentata andH. indivisa). The ﬂorets are bisexual and funnel-shapedwith ﬁve spread-
ing lobes. Most species have a prominent pappus of lanceolate scales but
the new species, H. calva, is unique in lacking a pappus. The cypselas are
ovoid to obovoid with smooth or rarely (H. calva) tuberculate ribs with
prominent secretory cavities.
4. Taxonomy
Hymenolepis Cass. in Bull. Sci. Soc. Philom. Paris 1817: 138 (1817);
Less., Syn. Gen. Compos. 315: 262 (1832); Bremer & Källersjö in Nord
J. Bot. 5 (6): 519 (1985); Bremer & Humphries in Bull. Brit. Mus. (Nat.
Hist.), Bot. 23: 95 (1993); Manning & Goldblatt, Plants of the Greater
Cape Floristic Region: 390 (2012). Athanasia L. sect. Hymenolepis
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H. crithmifolia (L.) Greuter et al.
Oligodora DC., Prodr. 6: 85 (1837); Harv. in Harv. & Sond., Fl. Cap. 3:
303 (1865). Type:O. dentataDC. = Hymenolepis dentata (DC.) Källersjö.
Phaeocephalus S.Moore in J. Bot. 38: 159 (1900). Type: P. gnidioides
S.Moore = Hymenolepis gnidioides (S.Moore) Källersjö.
Shrubs or shrublets, 0.6–2.5 m tall, single stemmed and branching in
upper half or sparsely branched near base, branches sparsely to densely
leafy above, glabrous or covered in whitish stellate hairs. Leaves alter-
nate, sub-erect to spreading, linear to elliptic or obovate–spatulate,
4–85 × 1–40 mm, entire to apically dentate or weakly to strongly
pinnatisect, lobes 3 to 14, linear to rounded, 1–25 × 1–3 mm, acute or
mucronulate, margins ﬂat to revolute, coriaceous or subsucculent,
glabrous to mealy or felty, green to greyish-white or brownish-gold
when young. Capitula homogamous, aggregated into terminal, simple
or compound, open or congested corymbs, peduncles clearly visible or
largely obscured, synﬂorescence 10–150.0 mm in diameter, bracts
linear to elliptic or oblong, 1–10 mm long. Involucre narrowly ellipsoid-
cylindrical to obconical, constricted or spreading apically, 3–12 mm
long; involucral bracts 6 to 10, unequal or subequal, lanceolate to oblongFig. 2.Hymenolepis crithmifolia. (A) ﬂowering branch; (B) leaf; (C) capitula; (D) involucral bract
Artist: S.L. Magoswana.or elliptic, 2–8 × 1.0–1.5 mm, glabrous to sericeous or felted, with or
without scarious margins, brownish to brownish-gold. Receptacle ﬂat,
paleate. Florets bisexual, 4 to 6; corolla yellow, funnel-shaped, glandular,
5-lobed, lobes triangular, spreading; anthers ecuadate and obtuse at base
with ovate apical appendages; style teretewith thickened base, branches
truncate, stigmatic surface on adaxial face, papillate apically–dorsally.
Pappus usually of basally united, lanceolate scales but absent in one spe-
cies. Cypselas ellipsoid to obovoid, 1.0–3.0 × 0.5–1.0 mm, 10-ribbed, ribs
glabrous or tuberculate, with secretory cavities; non-myxogenic.
Diagnostic characters
Hymenolepis shares stellate hairs on the vegetative parts, a funnel-
shaped corolla, and the presence of secretory cavities in the cypsela
ribs and style branches with Athanasia, but is distinguished by narrow,
few ﬂowered (≤6 ﬂorets) capitula (urceolate to subglobose with
more than 20 ﬂorets in Athanasia), a thin weakly scleriﬁed pericarp
(well-developed pericarp with a continuous ring of sclerenchyma in
Athanasia) and, in all species except (H. calva), the presence of a pappus
of lanceolate scales (pappus always absent and usually rather with
stalked glands at ﬂoret base in Athanasia).s; (E) ﬂoret; (F) cypsela. Voucher:Hanekom 3088, NBG. Scales: (A & B) 1 cm; (C–F) 1 mm.
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8 spp. endemic to South Africa. Occurring along mountain slopes
from the Richtersveld in the Northern Cape to Grahamstown in the
Eastern Cape.
Key to the species of Hymenolepis
1a. Involucral bracts glabrous:
2a. Synﬂorescence a congested corymb with peduncles
obscured; leaves ≤20 mm long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. H. dentata
2b. Synﬂorescence an open, doubly compound corymb with
visible penducles; leaves linear, ≥30 mm long:
3a. Leaves undivided; restricted to Eastern Cape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. H. indivisa
3b. Leaves pinnatisect; restricted toNorthern andWestern Cape . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1. H. crithmifolia
1b. Involucre bracts sericeous:
4a. Leaves pinnatisect:
5a. Leaves densely felted, greyish-white to brownish-gold,
N30 mm long, strongly pinnatisect, mostly 7- to 14-lobed . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. H.speciosa
5b. Leaves glabrous, green, b20 mm long, weakly pinnatisect,
usually ﬁve-lobed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. H. incisa
4b. Leaves entire to apically dentate:
6a. Leaves obovate–spatulate, ≥3 mm wide, apically 3 to 9-
dentate, densely hairy abaxially and greyish-white at
maturity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. H. cynopus
6b. Leaves linear to elliptic, ≤ 3 mm, entire or some apically
3-toothed, glabrous to glabrescent and green at
maturity:
7a. Pappus absent; cypsela ribs tuberculate; synﬂorescence a
compound corymb, 20–40 mm diam.; shrublet to 0.6 m,
branched from near base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. H. calva
7b. Pappus present; cypsela ribs smooth; synﬂorescence a simple
corymb, 4–20 mm diam.; lanky, single stemmed shrub to
2 m, branched in upper half . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. H. gnidioidesFig. 3. Known distribution of Hymenolepis crith1. Hymenolepis crithmifolia (L.) Greuter et al. in Taxon 54(1): 155
(2005); Manning & Goldblatt, Plants of the Greater Cape Floristic
Region: 390 (2012) [as crithmoides]. Tanacetum crithmifolium L., Sp. Pl.:
843 (1753); Berg. Pl. Cap.: 239 (1767); L. Mant. Pl.: 464 (1771).
Athanasia parviﬂora L. Syst. Veg. ed. 13: 617 (1774) [as a new name,
not. A. crithmifolia (L.) L.]; Harv. in Harv. & Sond., Fl. Cap. 3: 189
(1865). Hymenolepis parviﬂora (L.) DC., Prodr. 6: 85 (1837); Thunb.,
Fl. Cap.: 636 (1823); Kallersjo & Bremer in Nord. J. Bot. 5(6): 34
(1985). Type: South Africa, without precise locality or collector, Herb.
LINN. sheet 986.17 (LINN—image!, lecto., designated by Wijnands,
1983).
[Hymenolepis leptocephala Cass., Dict. Sci. Nat., 22: 315 (1821), nom.
nud.].
Single stemmed shrub to 2.5 m, densely branched in upper half;
branches sparsely covered in short, white hairs, becoming glabrous
below. Leaves spreading, remaining ± equally sized and dense towards
synﬂorescence, elliptic, 35–85 × 15–40 mm, pinnatisect with 5 to 9
lobes, lobes linear, 4–20 × 1–2 mm, margins revolute, coriaceous, mealy
when young but later glabrous, green. Capitula aggregated into open,
doubly compound corymbs, peduncles clearly visible, synﬂorescence
40–150 mm diam., peduncular bracts lanceolate to linear, 1–5 mm
long. Involucre narrowly ellipsoid, constricted apically, 3–5 mm long,
involucral bracts 8 or 9, unequal, oblong to elliptic, 2–3 × 1.0–1.5 mm
long, glabrous, without scarious margins, brownish-gold. Florets 4 to 6.
Pappus of basally united, lanceolate scales. Cypselas elliptic to narrowly
oblong, 1–2 × 0.4–0.6 mm, ribs glabrous (Fig. 2).
Diagnostic characters
Hymenolepis crithmifolia shares glabrous capitula and open, doubly
compound corymbs (Fig. 2A) with H. indivisa but differs from it in the
pinnatisect (vs linear) leaves (Fig. 2B) and larger corymbs, usually
more than 80 mm diameter.
Distribution and ecology
This is the most widely distributed species, occurring on mountain
slopes below 900 m from the Richtersveld in Northern Cape to themifolia (circles) and H. indivisa (triangles).
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(Fig. 3). Flowering is from October to December.
Additional specimens examined
South Africa. NORTHERN CAPE: 2817 (Vioolsdrif): Richtersveld, the
Richtersveld Rooihoogte, Eksteenfontein (−CC), Desmet 1889 (NBG).
2917 (Springbok): Klipfontein, Steinkopf pass (−BA), Meyer 9, 9112
(NBG); Near summit of Vogelklip; Klipfontein, ridge east of the home-
stead (−BA), Pillans 4938 (BOL); Summit of ridge opposite Klipfontein
(−BA), Pearson 5937 (BOL); Near summit of Vogelklip, Namaqualand
(−DD), Pillans and Pearson 5934 (NBG); Between Mesklip andFig. 4.Hymenolepis indivisa. (A) ﬂowering branch; (B) leaf; (C) capitula; (D) involucral bracts; (
Magoswana.Blaustaasie (−DD), Pearson 5894 (BOL). 3018 (Kamiesberg): Gifberg,
E slopes (−DC), Esterhuysen 21949 (BOL); Gifberg on western side be-
tween Doorn river and Windhoek (−DC), Pearson 5396 (BOL). 3119
(Calvinia): Niewouldtville, Oorlooskloof Nature Reserve D9 (−AC),
Pretorious 213 (NBG).
WESTERN CAPE: 3118 (Van Rhynsdorp): Vleikraal, east of
Klawer (−DC), Walters 111 (NBG). 3218 (Clanwilliam): Piketberg,
Rooikransberg (−AD), Pillans 8044 (BOL); Piekenierskloof (−BB),
Compton 4737 (NBG); Piekenierskloof, near top on east side overlooking
Citrusdal (−BB), Taylor 10489 (NBG); hills between Witelskloof andE) ﬂoret; (F) cypsela. Voucher: Abel s.n., NBG. Scales: (A & B) 1 cm; (C–F) 1 mm. Artist: S.L.
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foothill of Piketberg (−DA), summit of Gryskop (−DA), Pillans 7246
(BOL)Thompson 3552 (NBG); Olifants River, between Citrusdal and
Clanwilliam (−DB), Thorne 49912 (SAM); Hills NWofMounton's valley
(−DC), Pillans 7433 (BOL); Piketberg (−DC), Compton 22997 (NBG);
Piketberg (−DC), Edwards 264 (BOL);. 3219 (Wuppertal): top of
Pakhuis Pass (−AA), Esterhuysen 21939 (BOL); Pakhuis Pass (−AA),
Thorne 53115 (SAM); Algeria forest station, on road to Clanwilliam
(−AC), van Rooyen, Steyn and de Villiers 249 (NBG); Cederberg,Fig. 5. Hymenolepis dentata. (A) ﬂowering branch; (B1–B3) leaf; (C) capitula; (D) involucral br
1 mm. Artist: S.L. Magoswana.Middelberg (−AC), Esterhuysen 7251(BOL); Middelberg plateau (−AC),
Compton 1357 (NBG); Niewoudt Pass (−AC), Bond 1315 (NBG);
Citrusdal, approximately 300 mup the Tee River gulley (−CC),Hanekom
3088 (NBG), Dasklip Pass, Porteville (−CC),Mauve and Hugo 25 (NBG).
3318 (Cape Town): top of Kasteelberg (−BD), Marsh 1049 (NBG);
Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden (−CD), Ferreira 5 (NBG); Lion's
Head (−CD), Compton 12548 (NBG); slopes of Lion's Head (−CD),
Froembling 107, 288 (NBG); Table Mountain (−CD), McKinnon s.n.
(NBG), Tyson 2423 (SAM); Paarl (−DB) Drége 1039 (SAM);acts; (E) ﬂoret; (F) cypsela. Voucher: Bolus 17929, NBG. Scales: (A & B1–B3) 1 cm; (C–F)
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Lowry's Pass (−DD), Compton 16955 (NBG); Sir Lowry's Pass (−DD),
Parker 3944 (NBG). 3319 (Worcester): De Hoek Estates, sandy places
near camp (−AA), Levyns 5702 (BOL); near Weltevrede farm, Groot
Winterhoek mountains (−AA), Low 1023 (NBG); Voorberg, Dasklip
Pass (−AA), Low 989 (NBG); Nuwekloof Pass, (−AC), Källersjö 63
(BOL); about 2 km S of Tulbagh (−AC), Källersjö 62 (BOL); Tulbagh
kloof (−AC), Zeyher 847, 301 (SAM); Dutoitskloof on Paarl side just be-
yond the summit, at roadside (−CA), Walters 1046 (NBG); Bainskloof
nearDarling bridge (−CA), Leighton 2176 (BOL); Tierkop farmoff R43be-
tweenWolseley and R46 turn toWorcester (−CA), Botha (3) 163 (NBG);
Slanghoek near Goudini Spa, Rawsonville (−CA),Walters 1570 (NBG);
Limietberg, old road to Dutoitsklooof Pass above Huguenot Tunnel
(−CA), Mucina 021106/06 (NBG); Dutoitskloof (−CC), Walters 233
(NBG); Paarlberg (−CC), Zeyher s.n. (SAM); valley between kopjies
beyond Franschoek (−CC), Phillips 1880 (2 sheets) (SAM); Stettyn
(−CD), Walters 223, 1063 (NBG). 3320 (Montagu): Cogmans kloof
(−CA), Anon. 90 (BOL); Robertson (−CA), Hutchinson 1090 (BOL),
Nel 9577(NBG), Rycroft 2630 (NBG); Marloth Nature Reserve, north
slopes of range just east of Warmwaterriver (−CD), McDonald 1847
(NBG). 3321 (Ladismith): Poort 6 km east of Ladismith on road to
Calitzdorp (−CB), Taylor 8976 (NBG). 3322 (Oudtshoorn): Swartberg
Pass (−AC); Zeyher 847 (SAM); N side of Oudtshoorn near Moeras
River (−CA), Esterhuysen 19480 (BOL). 3418 (Simonstown): Red Hill
road (−AB),Wolley Dod 1980 (BOL); Camp's Bay (−AB),MacOwen 106
(SAM); Camp's Bay (−AB), Zeyher 301 (SAM); E slopes of Muizenberg
(−AB), Orchard 351 (BOL); Hout Bay (−AB), Smuts 1072 (BOL);
Sir Lowry's Pass (−BB), Burman 1038 (BOL); Gordon's Bay (−BB),
Duthie 302 (NBG); Simonstown (−BB), Taylor 4534 (NBG); Sir Lowry's
Pass, 150 m (−BB), Parker 3944 (BOL); Hangklip, corner of Clarence
drive and Youldon Road (−BD), Joubert 365 (NBG); Hangklip (−BD),
Taylor 5863 (NBG); Kogelbaai, NW slopes of Blousteenberg (−BD),
Boucher 977 (NBG). 3419 (Caledon): Lebanon forest station, Jakkalsrivier
(−AA),Viviers 670 (NBG); Eselsjagberg (−AB),Walters 224, 1062 (NBG);
Swartberg, Caledon (−AC), Zeyher s.n. (SAM);Mossel River (−AD), Potts
1579 (SAM); rocky groundnear sea, SteenbokRiverMouth (−BC), ParkerFig. 6. Known distribution o4020 (NBG). Precise locality unknown: Clanwilliam, Barker 8141 (NBG),
Drège 1039 (SAM); Namaqualand minor. Bolus s.n. (BOL).
2. Hymenolepis indivisa (Harv.) Källersjö in Nord J. Bot. 5 (6): 534
(1985); Bremer and Källersjö in Nord J. Bot. 5 (6): 519 (1985);Manning
& Goldblatt, Plants of the Greater Cape Floristic Region: 390 (2012).
Athanasia indivisa Harv. in Harv. & Sond., Fl. Cap. 3: 189 (1865). Type:
South Africa, [Eastern Cape], on the Zuurberg between Enon and
Driefontein, 18 Nov 1829, Drège s.n. (S—image!, lecto., designated by
Bremer and Källersjö, 1985; TCD—image!, K—image!, isolecto.).
Single stemmed shrub to 1 m, sparsely branched in upper half;
branches densely leafy above, glabrous. Leaves spreading, remaining ±
equally sized and dense towards synﬂorescence, linear, 30–45 mm ×
1–2 mm, acute, glabrous, margins revolute, coriaceous, green. Capitula
aggregated into open, doubly compound corymbs, peduncles clearly
visible, synﬂorescence 50–70 mm diam., peduncular bracts lanceolate
to linear, 1–4 mm. Involucre narrowly ellipsoid, slightly constricted
apically, 4–6 mm long, involucral bracts 8 to 10, unequal, lanceolate
to oblong, 2–4 × 1.0–1.5 mm, glabrous, without scarious margins,
brownish-gold. Florets 4 to 6. Pappus of basally united, lanceolate scales.
Cypselas oblong to ovoid, 1–2 × 0.3–0.5 mm, ribs glabrous. Fig. 4.
Diagnostic characters
Hymenolepis indivisa shares glabrous capitula andopen, doubly com-
pound corymbs (Fig. 4A) with H. crithmifolia but differs in its entire
leaves (Fig. 4B) and smaller corymbs (less than 70 mm diam.).
Distribution and ecology
This poorly collected species is known from only a few collections in
the Eastern Cape from the Groot Winterhoek Mountains to Grahams-
town (Fig. 3), occurring on rocky mountain ridges above 1200 m.
Flowering is from September to November.
Additional specimens examined
South Africa. EASTERN CAPE: 3324 (Steytlerville): Cockscomb,
north ridge (−DB), Abel s.n (NBG). 3326 (Grahamstown): Alicedale
(−AA), Rogers 36 (GRA); Alicedale (−AC), Bayliss 8058 (GRA);f Hymenolepis dentata.
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Grahamstown, Bothasberg (−BA),MacOwan 770 (BOL, GRA).
3. Hymenolepis dentata (DC.) Källersjö in Nord J. Bot. 5 (6): 534
(1985); Manning & Goldblatt, Plants of the Greater Cape Floristic Region:
390 (2012). Oligodora dentata DC., Prodr. 6: 85 (1837); Harv. in Harv. &
Sond., Fl. Cap. 3: 303 (1865). Type: South Africa, [Eastern Cape], Zuurberg,
Drège 2852 (G-DC sheet G00455520—image!, lecto., designated here;
K—image!, M—image!, P—image!, S—image!, isolecto.).Fig. 7.Hymenolepis incisa. (A)ﬂowering branch; (B1–B3) leaf; (C) capitula; (D) involucral bracts
Artist: S.L. Magoswana.Athanasia schizolepis Harv. in Harv. & Sond., Fl. Cap. 3: 189 (1865).
Type: South Africa, ‘Cape’, Ecklon and Zeyher 84 (S—image!, holo.).
Single stemmed shrub to 1.5 m, sparsely branched from near base;
branches densely leafy above, glabrous. Leaves, spreading, remaining ±
equally sized and dense towards synﬂorescence, elliptic, 5–20 × 2–
5 mm, entire or strongly-pinnatisect with up to 15 lobes, lobes linear,
1–6 × 1–2 mm, glabrous, margins revolute, coriaceous, greenish.
Capitula aggregated into congested, simple corymbs, peduncles; (E) ﬂoret; (F) cypsela. Voucher:Helme 3130, NBG. Scales: (A& B1–B3) 1 cm; (C–F) 1 mm.
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linear 3–5 mm long. Involucre narrowly cylindrical, spreading apically,
5–10 mm long, involucral bracts 9 or 10, unequal, narrowly oblong, 4–
6 × 0.5–1.0 mm, glabrous, with scarious margins, brownish. Florets 5.
Pappus of basally united, lanceolate scales. Cypselas ellipsoid to narrowly
obovoid, 1.0–2.5 × 0.3–0.6 mm, ribs glabrous. Fig. 5.
Diagnostic characters
Hymenolepis dentata shares glabrous involucres (Fig. 5A) with
H. indivisa and H. crithmifolia but is readily distinguished from both
by its shorter leaves, b20 mm long, and the usually congested
synﬂorescences.
Distribution and ecology
This species occurs from Pakhuis Pass in the Cederberg through the
Cold Bokkeveld to Matroosberg in the Western Cape (Fig. 6), on rocky
sandstone slopes below 1 500 m. Flowering is from July to October.
Additional specimens examined
South Africa. WESTERN CAPE: 3218 (Clanwilliam): ±12 km N of
Pakhuis Pass, ±2 km N of Cederhout Kop (−BB), Helme 4158 (NBG);
mountain at TheRest (−BB),Gillett 3741 (BOL, NBG).3219 (Wuppertal):
Pakhuis Peaks, ±5 km NW of Kliphuis, near Pulpit peak (−AA), Helme
5736 (NBG); Pakhuis, N of Cederberg (−AA), Esterhuysen 21740 (BOL);
nek below Krakadouw peak (−AA), Esterhuysen 20572 (BOL); Pakhuis,
SE slopes of ridge (−AA), Esterhuysen 3297 (BOL); Pakhuisberge, north
of pass (−AA), Taylor 10598 (NBG); along path from Cederberg to
Wuppertal, slopes of stream in kloof (−AC), Esterhuysen 36046 (BOL);
Bokkeveld Sneeukop, rocky S slopes (−AC), Esterhuysen 33929 (BOL);
Cederberg mountains, Middelberg (−AC), Esterhuysen 7269 (BOL);
Cederberg, kloof below Welbedacht caves (−AC). Esterhuysen 8107
(BOL, NBG); Welbedacht kloof, near Tafelberg, (−AC), Barnes s.n.
(BOL); Cederberg, head of Duivelsgat along path from Noordpoort to
Slangvlei (−AC), Taylor 11076 (NBG); Bokkeveld (−AC), Adamson
1082 (BOL); Cederberg, Middelberg (−AC), Lewis 22225 (BOL), Compton
7045 (BOL); Elands kloof (−AC), Lewis 22028 (BOL); Cederberg,Fig. 8. Known distributionWolfberg (−AC), Esterhuysen 20572 (NBG); Niewoudt Pass (−AC),
Stokoe 56937, 56938 (SAM); Cederberg, Duiwels kloof (−CA), Stokoe
63977, 63978 (SAM); Ceres, Elandskloof (−CA), Esterhuysen 3285 (BOL,
NBG); Kromme River (−CA), Stokoe 63976 (SAM); Clanwilliam Div.,
WarmBaths (−CA), Bolus s.n. (NBG); KrommeRiver, south of Cederberg,
rocky ridge (−CB), Esterhuysen 20485 (BOL); Kromme River (−CB),
Compton 5080 (NBG); Skurweberge, 2 km NW of Excelsior, 5 km E of
Bokkeveld Tafelberg (−CD), Helme 4447 (NBG). 3319 (Worcester):
Ceres, rocky foothills (Skurfteberg) and summit (Sneeukop) of
mountains on Farm Waterryk, 70.8 km N of Ceres on the road to
Citrusdal (−AB), Taylor 4922 (NBG); Gydouw, (−AB), Leipoldt s.n.
(BOL); Inkruip, Witzenberg, rocky E slopes (−AC), Esterhuysen 25778
(BOL); Matroosberg (−BC), Esterhuysen 18730 (NBG); Matroosberg,
sandy ﬂats, slopes at N foot near stream (−BC), Pillans 18730 (BOL). Pre-
cise locality unknown: Ceres wildﬂower show. Compton 3980, 4132
(NBG); Gorge south of village. Guthrie 4325 (BOL).
4. Hymenolepis incisa DC., Prodr. 6: 85 (1837); Källersjö in Nord J.
Bot. 5 (6): 519 (1985); Bremer and Källersjö in Nord J. Bot. 5 (6): 534
(1985); Manning & Goldblatt, Plants of the Greater Cape Floristic Re-
gion: 390 (2012). Athanasia incisa (DC.) Harv. in Harv. & Sond., Fl. Cap.
3: 189 (1865). Type: South Africa, ‘Cap. Bonae Spei’, 16 Sep 1826,
Drège 580 (G-DC—image!, lecto., designated here; P [three sheets]—
image!, isolecto.).
Single stemmed shrub to 1.5 m, sparsely branched in upper half;
branches densely leafy above, glabrous but mealy at nodes. Leaves
spreading, remaining ± equally sized anddense towards synﬂorescence,
narrowly ovate to elliptic, 10–20 × 4–9 mm, weakly pinnatisect
with 3 to 5 (to 9) lobes, lobes linear, 3–10 × 2.0–2.5 mm, glabrous,
margins revolute, coriaceous, green. Capitula aggregated into highly
congested, compound corymbs, peduncles ± obscured; synﬂorescence
25–45 mm diam., peduncular bracts lanceolate to linear, 3–8 mm
long. Involucre narrowly cylindrical to obconical, spreading apically,
6–10 mm long, involucral bracts 8 or 9 unequal, narrowly ovate to ob-
long, 3–5 × 0.5–1.0 mm, felted, without scarious margins, brownish-
gold with dark tips. Florets 4 to 6. Pappus of basally united, lanceolateof Hymenolepis incisa.
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glabrous. Fig. 7.
Diagnostic characters
Hymenolepis incisa shares pinnatisect leaves and felted capitula
(Fig. 7A) with H. speciosa but is distinguished by the smaller
(≤20 mm long), weakly pinnatisect leaves that are predominantly
ﬁve lobed and glabrous (Fig. 7B1–B3).
Distribution and ecology
This species has a relatively narrow distribution on the drier, inland
mountain ranges of the southwestern Cape, ranging from the northernFig. 9. Hymenolepis speciosa. (A) ﬂowering branch; (B) leaf; (C) capitula; (D) involucral bracts
Artist: S.L. Magoswana.slopes of the Hex River Mountains to the Swartberg (Fig. 8), on sand-
stone slopes above 1500 m. Flowering is from July to November.
Additional specimens examined
South Africa. WESTERN CAPE: 3319 (Worcester): Ceres division,
Swaarmoedpas (−BC), Bremer 186 (NBG); Hex River, near De Doorns
(−BC), Bolus 13129 (BOL); Matroosberg (−BC), Gillett 3595 (NBG);
Hex River mountains, road to Ceres at turnoff to Klipfontein (−BC),
Bayer and Puttock SAF 96115 (NBG); Matroosberg, rocky ridge on N side
(−BC), Pillans 18728 (BOL); Matroosberg (−BC), Phillips 11712 (NBG),
Pillans 1872 (NBG); Gillett 3595 (BOL); Verloren Vlei near Ceres, roadside
(−BC), Levyns 1013 (BOL); Karoopoort (−BC), Hutchinson 429 (BOL);; (E) ﬂoret; (F) cypsela. Voucher: Compton 7085, NBG. Scales: (A & B) 1 cm; (C–F) 1 mm.
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SE of camping site (−BD), Booysen 116 (NBG); Ertjieslandkloof, Ceres
(−CA), Compton 16102 (NBG); Bonteberg, Eikenbosch hoek, S slope
and ridge (−CD), Esterhuysen 3758 (BOL); Bonteberg (−CD), Compton
3740 (BOL), 9988 (NBG); Kwadousberg, upper north slopes of
Waterkloof 181 (−DA),Helme 3130 (NBG); Kwadousberg, Presentskraal
174, along power line track (−DB), Helme 4886 (NBG); Dassieshoek, in
Langeberg, in a kloof on S slopes (−DB), Esterhuysen 29130 (BOL);
Keisiesberg (−DB), Compton 18500 (BOL, NBG), Lewis 60466 (NBG),
Levyns 8076 (BOL); Eendrag, (−DB), Compton 18404 (NBG); Ladismith
Dist., Elandsberg (−DD).Wurts 1041(NBG). 3320 (Montagu):Witteberg
(Bantams) (−BA), Compton 12203 (NBG); Anysberg Nature Reserve,
Farm Kleinspreeuwfontein 117, top of watershed directly east of
Kalbafonteinskloof (−BC), Lloyd 1034 (NBG); Anysberg, summit slopes
just west of Prinskloof (−BC),Oliver 9740 (NBG); Matjiesfontein, near
radio summit, top of Witteberge (−BC), Van Zyl 3560 (NBG); Montagu,
Keurkloof (−BC), Compton 5829 (BOL, NBG); Laingsburg,Wittebergkloof
(−BC), Compton 2509, 2685 (BOL); Baden, near Montagu, upper slopes
(−CA), Levyns 8007 (BOL); Cogmanskloof (−CA), Anon. sub. herb. BOL-
127, BOL-56; Langeberg above Cogmanskloof (−CA), Compton 2509
(BOL); Donkerkloof (−CC), Compton 18475 (NBG); top of Kopjie near
baths, Montagu (−CC), Page 15647 (BOL); Langeberg, S of Montagu
(−CC), Levyns 6507 (BOL); near Montagu baths (−CC), Anon. sub. herb.
BOL-181; Anysberg Nature Reserve, S slopes above Wilgerivier (−DA),
Helme 6090 (NBG); Anysberg, N-facing slope, near highest point
of mountain, Wolfhuiskloof (−DA), Meyer 153 (BOL); Touwsberg
Pass, upper slopes (−DB), Levyns 6135, 1499 (BOL); along path between
Helderfontein and Boosmansbos, Grootvadersbosch State Forest (−DD),
McDonald and Morley 966 (NBG); ridge on Lemoenshoek, SE slope
(−DD), Esterhuysen 10492 (BOL, NBG). 3321 (Ladismith): Klein-
swartberg (Buffelsrivier) (−AC),Marshall 111 (NBG); Seweweekspoort
(−AD), Levyns 2432 (BOL); Gamka Mountain Reserve (die nek) (−BC),
Boshoff P287 (NBG); Gamka Mountain Reserve, Derde kop eastwards
down ridge near bottom next to road (−BC), Cattell and Cattell 136
(NBG); Ladismith, Poortberg S slopes (−CA), Esterhuysen 24817 (BOL).Fig. 10. Known distribution of Hymenolepis spe3322 (Oudtshoorn): Swartberg Pass (−AC), Bolus 11547, 12008 (BOL),
Tyson s.n. (NBG); Swartberg, below Towerkop near Ladismith (−AD),
Esterhuysen 13950 (BOL); Waterkloof just outside, Ladismith (−AD),
Hugo 603 (NBG); Korrelland, Ladismith (−AD), Levyns 2100 (BOL);
slopes of Klein Swartberg (−AD), Levyns 9110 (BOL). Precise locality
unknown: Ceres ﬂower show, Hutchinson 620 (BOL); Ladismith, top of
Koppie, Levyns 2659 (BOL); River side, Phillips 1567 (NBG).
5.Hymenolepis speciosa (Hutch.) Källersjö inNord J. Bot. 5 (6) 1985:
534; Manning & Goldblatt, Plants of the Greater Cape Floristic Region:
390 (2012).
Athanasia speciosa Hutch., A botanist in southern Africa:114 (1946).
Type: South Africa, [Western Cape],Waterkloof Gorge, west of Ceres, 30
Sep 1928, Hutchinson 574 (K—image!, holo.; BM—image!, BOL!, PRE!,
iso.).
Single stemmed shrub to 1.5 m, sparsely branched in upper half;
branches densely leafy above, covered in dense short grey–white stel-
late hairs, becoming glabrous below. Leaves sub-erect to spreading,
remaining ± equally sized and dense towards synﬂorescence, elliptic,
25−60 × 10−30 mm, strongly pinnatisect with 7 to 14 lobes, lobes
rounded, 3−25 × 1−3 mm, felted, margins entire, coriaceous to
subsucculent, brownish-gold when young, becoming whitish grey.
Capitula aggregated into congested, compound corymbs, peduncles ±
obscured; synﬂorescence 30–68 mm diam., peduncle bracts elliptic to
oblong, 5–8 × 1.0–1.5 mm. Involucre narrowly obconical, spreading
apically, 5–8 mm long, involucral bracts 6–8, unequal, elliptic to
narrowly ovate, 3–5 mm long, felted, with scarious margins, brownish.
Florets 5. Pappus of basally united, lanceolate scales. Cypselas (imma-
ture) oblong, 1.0–2.5 × 0.2–0.5 mm, ribs glabrous. Fig. 9.
Diagnostic characters
Hymenolepis speciosa shares pinnatisect leaves and felted involucral
bracts (Fig. 9A) with H. incisa but is distinguished by larger leaves
(N50 mm long) that are strongly pinnatisect with 7 to 14 lobes and
densely tomentose, often brownish-gold when young (Fig. 9B).ciosa (circles) and H. cynopus (triangles).
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This species occurs on the Piketberg and the mountains around
Tulbagh and Worcester, on sandstone slopes above 1000 m (Fig. 10).
Flowering is from July to January.
Additional specimens examined
South Africa. WESTERN CAPE: 3218 (Clanwilliam): Piketberg,
Boschkloof (−DA), Stokoe 56931 (SAM); Piketberg, along road to
Engelsman se Baken, at cutting (−DA), Helme 6099 (NBG); Piketberg
(−DC), Bodken 13253, 2626 (BOL); Piketberg, Kapteinskloof summit
(−DC), Stokoe 8169 (BOL); Piketberg, upper south slopes of Levant
Hill (−DC), Helme 3035 (NBG); Piketberg, Kapteinskloof mountains
(−DC). Pillans 7847 (BOL); Piketberg, SW slope (near top) of Zebra
kop (−DC), Pillans 7295 (BOL, NBG), Esterhusyen 14496 (BOL). 3319
(Worcester): Saronsberg (−AA), Esterhuysen 8173 (BOL); mountainsFig. 11.Hymenolepis cynopus. (A) ﬂowering branch; (B1–B2) leaf; (C) capitula; (D) involucral br
Artist: S.L. Magoswana.near Tulbagh (−AC), Pillans 16885 (BOL); Ceres, Shale Peak, south
facing rock faces below summit (−AD), Rourke 1956 (NBG); Hex
River Mountains (−AD), Esterhuysen 35520 (BOL); Witelskloof up
Buffelshoek peak (−AD). Esterhuysen 26347 (BOL); Hex River Moun-
tains, Milner Peak (−AD), Esterhuysen 9346, 14227, 14258, 28599
(BOL), Helme 2849 (NBG); Waaihoek Mountains, steep rocky slopes
(−AD), Esterhuysen 8966 (BOL); SW slopes of Michell's Peak (−AD),
Esterhuysen 14760 (BOL); SE slopes of Audensberg at foot of cliffs
(−CA), Esterhuysen 3264 (BOL); Audensberg (−CB), Compton 9779
(NBG); Brandwacht Peak (−CB), Stokoe 1258 (NBG); Fonteintjiesberg,
rocky N slopes (−CB), Esterhuysen 22204 (BOL); Keeromsberg, cliffs
below summit (−DA), Esterhuysen 9266 (BOL).
6.Hymenolepis cynopus Bremer & Källersjö in Nord J. Bot. 5 (6): 519
(1985); Bremer and Källersjö in Nord J. Bot. 5 (6): 534 (1985);Manningacts; (E) ﬂoret; (F) cypsela. Voucher: Rourke 2017, NBG. Scales: (A & B) 1 cm; (C–F) 1 mm.
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Type: South Africa, [Western Cape], Touwsberg, 18 Aug 1948, Levyns
9077 (BOL, holo.!).
Single stemmed shrub to 1.5 m, sparsely branched in upper half;
branches densely leafy above, covered in dense, long, white stellate
hairs, becoming glabrous below. Leaves, sub-erect, remaining ± equally
sized and dense towards synﬂorescence, obovate–spatulate, 8–12 × 3–Fig. 12. Hymenolepis gnidioides. (A) ﬂowering branch; (B) leaf; (C) capitula; (D) involucral bra
Artist: S.L. Magoswana.6 mm, apically (3) 5 to 7 (9)-dentate, teeth, rounded, 1–2 mm long,
densely felted when young, glabrescent, margins apically revolute and
subsucculent, coriaceous, light brown becoming grey. Capitula aggre-
gated into congested, simple or compound corymbs, peduncles ±
obscured; synﬂorescence 20–45 mmdiam., peduncle bracts narrowly el-
liptic to lanceolate, 2–6 mm long. Involucre narrowly obconical, spread-
ing apically, 7–10 mm long, involucral bracts 6 to 8, subequal, narrowlycts; (E) ﬂoret; (F) cypsela. Voucher: Taylor 6977, NBG. Scales: (A & B) 1 cm; (C–F) 1 mm.
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brownish. Florets 5. Pappus of basally united, lanceolate scales. Cypselas
(immature) oblong, 1–3 × 0.3–0.5 mm, ribs glabrous. Fig. 11.
Diagnostic characters
Hymenolepis cynopus shares densely hairy leaves (at least when
young) and involucres with H. speciosa but is easily distinguished from
this species with pinnatisect leaves by the obovate–spatulate, entire to
apically dentate leaves (Fig. 11B1–B2).
Distribution and ecology
This species is restricted to the Touwsberg in the Western Cape,
where it occurs on sandstone slopes above 1200 m (Fig. 12). It is listed
as Critically Rare (Helme and Raimondo, 2007). Flowering is from Sep-
tember to November.
Additional specimens examined
South Africa. WESTERN CAPE: 3320 (Montagu): Touwsberg, south
slopes (−DB), Esterhuysen 25914 (BOL); Touwsberg, dry valley on top
(−DB), Levyns 9077 (BOL); Touwsberg, upper north slopes below sum-
mit beacon (−DB), Rourke 2017 (NBG). 3321 (Ladismith): Touwsberg,
south slopes towards eastern end of mountain (−CA),McDonald 2411
(NBG).
7. Hymenolepis gnidioides (S.Moore) Källersjö in Nord J. Bot. 5 (6):
534 (1985); Bremer andKällersjö inNord J. Bot. 5 (6): 534 (1985);Man-
ning&Goldblatt, Plants of theGreater Cape Floristic Region: 390 (2012).
Phaeophalus gnidioides S.Moore in J. Bot. 38: 158 (1900). Type: South
Africa, without precise locality, Niven s.n. (BM—image!, holo.).
Single stemmed shrub to 2 m, sparsely branched in upper half;
branches densely leafy above, densely covered in short, white stellate
hairs, becoming glabrous below. Leaves sub-erect, often becoming
slightly larger and more dense towards synﬂorescence, lanceolate, 4–
20 × 2–3 mm, sparsely felted adaxially and densely felted abaxially,
acute, margins revolute, coriaceous, greenish-gold. Capitula aggregatedFig. 13. Known distribution of Hymenolepis gninto congested, simple corymbs, peduncles ± obscured; synﬂorescence
10–28 mm diam., peduncle bracts narrowly ovate to lanceolate, leaf-
like, 4–10 mm. Involucre narrowly obconical, spreading apically, 6–
12 mm long, involucral bracts 6 to 8, subequal, narrowly elliptic to ob-
lanceolate, 6–7 × 0.5–1.0 mm, felted, with scarious margins, brownish.
Florets 4 to 6. Pappus of basally united, lanceolate scales. Cypselas nar-
rowly elliptic to oblanceolate, 2–3 × 0.7–1.0 mm, ribs glabrous. Fig. 13.
Diagnostic characters
Hymenolepis gnidioides is distinguished by the simple, congested
corymbs (Fig. 12A) with narrowly ovate to lanceolate, leaf-like
synﬂorescence bracts, and fruit with smooth ribs and a prominent pap-
pus (Fig. 12F). It is a lanky, single stemmed shrub to 2 m, branching only
in the upper half.
Distribution and ecology
This species grows on upper sandstone slopes from aroundWorces-
ter to the Swartberg Mountains (Fig. 13). Flowering is from September
to November.
Additional specimens examined
South Africa. WESTERN CAPE: 3319 (Worcester): Worcester,
Saw-edge Peak (−DA), Rourke 1600 (NBG); slopes of Naudesberg,
Koo Valley (−DA), Barker 9126 (NBG); Keeromsberg, W side, shale
band (−DA), Esterhuysen 32111 (BOL); slopes above Blaaikloof on W
side of Keeromsberg, N aspect (−DA), Esterhuysen 27593 (BOL). 3320
(Montagu): Matjiesfontein, Witteberg (−BA), Compton 3280, 15206
(NBG); Whitehill, Witteberg, south aspect (−BA), Compton 16281,
21127, 13973, 12205, 5895 (NBG); Witteberg near Matjiesfontein, in
quartz mountains (−BA), Marloth 11348 (NBG); Witteberg, eastern
aspect (−BC), Compton 3089 (BOL); Witteberg (−BC), Leighton 204,
Compton 5895 (BOL); Farm Kleinspreeuwfontein 177, Anysberg Nature
Reserve (−BC), Pool 68 (NBG); Pypsteelfontein, Waboomsber, north of
Koo Valley (−CA), Moffett and Steesma 4077 (NBG); east end of
Anysberg (−DA), van Zyl 3315 (NBG). 3322 (Oudtshoorn): 2 milesidioides (circles) and H. calva (triangles).
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Leistner 222 (NBG); Swartberg Pass (−AC), Levyns 6653, Bolus 11552
(BOL), Compton 10420 (NBG); Swartberg pass, Teeberg lookout point
(−AC), Magee and Boatwright 368 (NBG); Swartberg Pass near Prince
Albert (−AC), Bolus 12011 (BOL), Bond 1642 (NBG); Swartberg passFig. 14. Hymenolepis calva. (A) ﬂowering branch; (B1–B2) leaf; (C) capitula; (D) involucral brac
NBG. Scales: (A & B) 1 cm; (C–F) 1 mm. Artist: S.L. Magoswana.(R328), after the top of the pass, travelling towards Prince Albert
(−AC), Watson and Panero 94–111 (NBG); 8 miles 12.87 km west of
top of Swartberg Pass (−AC), Stokoe 68681 (SAM); Swartberg Pass,
N slopes (−AC), Levyns 9124 (BOL); Swartberg, Prince Albert side
(−AC), Stokoe 51422 (SAM); rocks on top of mountain in Swartbergts; (E) ﬂoret; (F) cypsela. Vouchers: (A)McDonald 1574, (B–F)Magee and Boatwright 366,
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Swartberg Pass near summit (−AC), Goldblatt and Porter 12476 (NBG);
Swartberg Pass, N Oudtshoorn Plateau at the top of the pass (−AC),
Goldblatt 2947 (NBG); Swartberg Pass, N side, near road below
foreman's quarters (−AC), Taylor 6977 (NBG).
8. Hymenolepis calva Magoswana & Magee, sp. nov. Type: South
Africa, Western Cape, Oudtshoorn (3322): southern foothills of
Kammanassie Mountains, gravel road between Dysselsdorp and
Uniondale (−DA), 13 Sep 2011, Magee & Boatwright 366 (NBG, holo.;
BOL, K, PRE, NBG, S, iso.).
Single stemmed shrublet to 0.6 m, sparsely branched from near
base; branches sparsely leafy above, covered in dense, long white
stellate hairs, becoming glabrous below. Leaves sub-erect, becoming
smaller and more sparse towards synﬂorescence, lanceolate, 8–
15 × 2–3 mm, entire or some 3-dentate, densely felted when young,
glabrescent, acute which is it?], margins revolute, coriaceous, grey-
greenish. Capitula aggregated into congested, compound corymbs,
peduncles ± obscured; synﬂorescence 20–40 mm diam., pecuncle
bracts narrowly lanceolate to linear, 6–8 mm long. Involucre narrowly
obconical, spreading apically, 3–6 mm long, involucral bracts 6 to 8,
subequal, elliptic to narrowly oblong, 6–8 × 0.5–1.0 mm, sericeous,
without scarious margins, brownish. Florets 5. Pappus absent. Cypselas
elliptic to oblong, 1.5–2.0 × 0.3–0.7 mm, ribs tuberculate. Fig. 14.
Diagnostic characters
Hymenolepis calva has been confused withH. gnidioides but is distin-
guished by the compound corymbswith prominent branches (Fig. 13A),
narrowly lanceolate to linear peduncular bracts on the synﬂorescence,
and especially by the cypselas with tuberculate ribs and lacking a pap-
pus (Fig. 14F). AlsoH. calva is a shrublet to 0.6 m, and sparsely branched
from near the base, with the foliage becoming reduced andmore sparse
towards the corymb (Fig. 14A).
Distribution and ecology
This species is a local endemic of the western Little Karoo, ranging
from northern foothills of the Langeberg Mountains near Montagu to
the southern foothills of the Kammanassie Mountains, in Renosterveld
on lower slopes below 600 m (Fig. 13). Flowering is from September
to November.
Additional specimens examined
South Africa. WESTERN CAPE: 3320 (Montagu): Muurrivier
Farm, east of Barrydale on northern side of Langeberg, borderingGrootvadesbosch State Forest (−DD), McDonald 1574 (NBG);
Langeberg, N side by Muurrivier just inside border of Boosmansbos
Wilderness Area (−DD) Strid, A + B 38018 (NBG). 3322 (Oudts-
hoorn): 34.5 km from Dysseldorp on Laudina road (−DA),
Goldblatt and Porter 12483 (NBG); between Laudina and Buffalo
river (−DB), Foucade 6464 (BOL, NBG); Kammanassie, southern
foothills, next to gravel road between Dysseldorp and Uniondale
(−DA), Magee & Boatwright 366 (NBG); Kirstenheim, west of
Laudina (−DB), Oliver 3595 (NBG). Precise locality unknown:
Uniondale district, Basson 11546 (NBG).Acknowledgements
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